A procedure was developed to isolate insertions of transposon TnSS1 near other markers of interest on the chromosome of Staphylococcus aureus NCTC 8325. When an inoculum of strain 8325-4 carrying a thermosensitive mutant of plasmid p1258 (on which Tn551 resides) was inoculated into brain heart infusion agar plus erythromycin and grown to saturation at 43°C, the transforming DNA extracted from this population of cells contained a random collection of different chromosomal insertions of TnSSI; this DNA is referred to as pooled Tn551 DNA. When erythromycin-sensitive recipient strains containing chromosomal markers of interest were transformed with pooled TnS51 DNA, and the resulting Emr transformants were screened for coinheritance of the donor allele of the marker of interest, insertions of TnSS1 were isolated near several markers, includingfus-149, tet-3490, mec4916, pig-131, ilv-129, pur-140, and uraA141. Many of the insertions were within the linkage groups that contained these markers, and several insertions occupied different positions between the linkage groups in heretofore undefined regions of the circular chromosomal map of S. aureus. These insertions of transposon Tn551 extend the known limits of the existing linkage groups, provide linkage data and map locations for markers not previously mapped, and provide a means to map markers which cannot be directly selected.
Tn551, a 5.2-kilobase-pair class II transposon encoding for constitutive resistance to erythromycin, has contributed significantly to our understanding of the arrangement of chromosomal markers in Staphylococcus aureus NCTC 8325 (7, 8, 16) . Utilizing both "silent" and auxotrophic insertions of TnSSJ (1, 12, 18, 26, 27) , and other markers, three distinct linkage groups of the S. aureus chromosome were defined by transformation (3, 10, 12, (17) (18) (19) (20) . More recently, protoplast fusion analysis defined the arrangement of these three linkage groups into a single circular chromosome (see Fig. 1 ), whose organization has been partially confirmed by transforrnation (22, 26, 27) .
As shown by the dashed lines in Fig. 1 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The strains of S. aureus used in this study are described in Table 1 . All cultures were maintained as described previously (26) .
Culture media. All commercially available dehydrated culture media used in this study were supplemented with thymine (20 FLg/ml), and adenine, cytosine, guanine, and uracil (5 ,ug of each per ml). The composition of complete defined synthetic agar (20) was modified by omitting the appropriate amino acids, purines, and pyrimidines as needed to score and select nutritional markers (3, 19, 26) . Antibiotic resistance phenotypes were selected and scored on brain heart infusion (BHI; Difco Laboratories) agar containing the appropriate concentration of antibiotic (3, 26) . Methicillin resistance (Mecr) was scored on Trypticase soy agar (BBL Microbiology Systems) plus 5% NaCl and 6.25 ,ug of methicillin per ml (10 a NG mutagenesis, N-Methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis (28) . bA detailed description of the isolation of Ems mutants of Tn551 resulting from spontaneous point mutations within the ermB+ gene of Tn55/ has been described previously (21) .
ePooled Tn55I DNA x ISP990.
extracted as described previously (27) . DNA preparations were assayed by the diphenylamine colorimetric reaction (4) .
Transformations. Transformations were performed as previously described (27) . 
RESULTS

Parameters affecting chromosomal insertion of transposon
Tn5S1. Several factors influenced the yield, and hence the diversity, of chromosomal insertions of Tn551, including the density of the initial inoculum of strain ISP479, the effect of incubation temperature, the choice of culture medium, the incubation time at 43°C, and the concentration of erythromycin used during growth at 43°C. The maximum number of unique TnS51-containing clones was obtained when 107 to 108 cells from a 20-h BHI agar slant culture of strain ISP479 previously grown at 30°C were inoculated into 100 ml of BHI plus 10 ,ug of erythromycin per ml and incubated at 42.5 ± 1.5°C for 14 to 18 h. A more detailed description of the parameters affecting the isolation of insertions of TnS51 has been published (J. B. Luchansky, M.S. thesis, Iowa State University, Ames, 1983 (Fig. 2) . Isolation of TnSSI insertions near mec4916, uraA141, and pig-131. To obtain insertions of Tn551 near mec-4916, uraA141, and pig-131, strain ISP990 was transformed with pooled Tn551 DNA with selection for Emr. The Ura, Mec, and Pig phenotypes of these transformants were scored (Table 3) . Among all of the Emr transformants that contained putative insertions of Tn551 near these markers, five insertions near uraA141, six insertions near mec4916, and four insertions near pig-131 were purified and analyzed further to more specifically identify the location of Tn551 relative to these markers.
Transformation analyses of the five strains containing putative insertions near uraAl41 showed that these insertions were between pig-131 and uraA141. The results obtained when strain ISP86 was transformed with DNA from one of these strains (strain ISP1070 carrying Q1034) are given in Table 4 . The only marker order consistent with these results is Ql1034-uraA141-hisGC5-purA102-mec4916. Similar data were obtained with the other isolates containing Tn551 insertions near uraAl41.
DNAs extracted from the six cultures containing TnSSJ insertions thought to be near mec4916 were used to transform appropriate recipient strains with selection for Emr. The results of these crosses provided cotransformation data between mec4916 and each of these insertions of TnS5: Q1052 and Q1054 were between nov-142 and uraA141; Q1051, Q1053, and Q1055 were located between mec4916 and tet-3490, and QlOS50 was between mec4916 and nov-142.
DNAs from the four strains carrying TnS5S insertions presumably near pig-131 were used to transform strain ISP818 to more exactly map their insertion sites; selection was for Emr. The results of these transformations demon-P*-/3/ i/v-/9 strated that these four clones contained insertions of Tn551 in two different segments of the circular map: Q1047 and Q1049 were in the gap separating pig-131 and uraA141, and Q1043 and Q1046 were between pig-131 and ilv-129.
The distribution of the 15 Tn551 insertions recovered near either mec4916 or uraA141 and their fl numbers is shown in Fig. 3 . This information for the four insertions recovered near pig-131 are included in Fig. 2 .
Isolation of TnS5S insertions near pur-140. The chromosomal site occupied by pur-140, a nitrosoguanidine-induced Pur-mutant, was unknown, although it was known not to be near purA or purB. Therefore, an insertion of Tn551 near pur-140 was sought by transforming strain ISP979 ( Applications of new TnS51 inserts to continuity of the chromosome map. One objective of this study was the isolation of Tn551 insertions that might provide linkage data to support the arrangement of the ura-nov-mec linkage group on the circular map (Fig. 1) . However, by transformation, neither mec4916 nor uraA141 was linked to Q1010, Q1014, Q1017, or Q1018 (Tn551 insertions that were linked to pig-131; Fig. 2 ). In addition, pig-131 was not linked to any of the insertions near uraA141 or mec4916. Thus, the distance separating pig and either mec or uraA probably is greater than that which can be detected by the transforming DNA used in this study. Protoplast fusion analysis predicted that tet-3490 and fus-149 were between mec4916 and purC193::Tn551 (Fig. 1) , and subsequent transformation experiments confirmed the linkage between tet-3490 and fis-149 (26, 27 analysis indicated that the pur-140-11030 linkage also is between mec and purC, several transformations were performed to detect linkages between Q1030-pur-140 and tet-3490-Q1035-fus-149 and between either Q1030 or pur-140, or both, and mec, Q1051 (a Tn551 insertion distal to mec-4916 into the gap), tet, fus, or purC193. No consistent linkages were observed among an estimated 10,000 transformants that were screened (data not shown).
The location of all Tn551 insertions that were examined in this study are summarized in Fig. 4 . DISCUSSION The limited number of different transposable elements in gram-positive systems has been a serious constraint to the progress with genomic analysis of these bacteria: transposon Tn916 (5, 6) confers resistance to tetracycline, whereas transposons Tn55l and Tn917 confer resistance to macrolides, lincosamides, and streptogramin B, and transposon Tn554 confers erythromycin and spectinomycin resistance. Lyon et al. (11) recently described Tn4001, a 4.5-kilobasepair transposon native to S. aureus, which encodes for gentamicin and kanamycin resistance. Tn554 is of little value for chromosome mapping because it exhibits site-specific transposition to the chromosome of S. aureus (13, 24) . These constraints provide considerable impetus, therefore, to derive the maximum usefulness from the few transposons that are available. In this regard, Tn551 has proven to be invaluable in chromosome mapping in S. aureus (1, 2, 18, 21, 25-mec-4916 nov-142 27). The development of the means to clone specific insertions of TnS5S adjacent to markers of interest extends the usefulness of this element.
The initial cell density of strain ISP479 which was used as inoculum was probably the most critical parameter affecting the isolation of chromosomal insertions of Tn55. It was also important to keep the incidence of Ems cells in the populations from which pooled TnS5S DNA was prepared to a minimum simply to prevent their contributing DNA that would dilute (by competition for competent cells) the transforming activity of DNA from those cells that possessed a chromosomal insert of Tn551. Therefore, the initial inoculum of strain ISP479 had to exceed a threshhold level to ensure the recovery of a diversity of chromosomal insertions of TnS5I and yet be sufficiently small to prevent the culture from reaching the stationary phase while still containing significant numbers of Ems and plasmid-carrying cells. In (15, 18, 20, 25) indicate both that the pooled Tn55I DNA used in this study contains the vast majority of the chromosomal insertions of Tn5 that occur and that an insert near any gene of interest should be detected. This conclusion is supported by the isolation of chromosomal insertions that occur at relatively low frequency, as illustrated by Q11030 near pur-140.
A considerable portion of the circular map of S. aureius was labeled with insertions of Tn5 near markers of interest (Fig. 4) . The insertions near uraA141, pig-131, and mec-4916 that are in segments 8 and 11 significantly extend the amount of the chromosome for which unambiguous linkage data obtained by transformation exists. Despite these extensions, the orientation of the mec4916-uraAl41 region relative to the tet-Q1035-fus cluster and pig, defined by protoplast fusion (26, 27) , could not be confirmed. The transformation experiments designed to determine this orientation were unsuccessful, presumably because the distances separating the two linkage groups are above those that can be detected Fig. 4 ) are believed to constitute portion of the entire chromosome (18) , the r study infer that segments 8, 11, and 13 may b( larger than Fig. 4 
